*Elite Academy Pro*
Company Overview 2022-2023
THIS IS A TRAVEL TEAM THAT WILL ATTEND AN OUT OF STATE NATIONAL COMPETITION IN JULY 2023 (most likely in California). If you
cannot commit to this, please do not tryout for this team.

Pro is for dancers ages 7-10 who want to add more to their dance training and schedule. Pro dancers must be on an
Xtreme or Vibe team. New this year, TINY PRO for Mini and Small Xtreme dancers.
Their required classes consist of jazz technique, Ballet (3), Choreography, TapTumbling/Acro, and Hip Hop. The Pro
Companies perform at our Christmas Concert, Spring Concert and have 4-5 competitions in the Spring.They will also
attend LADM convention and Nationals. They will compete in jazz, lyrical and Hip Hop and an additional Pro routine
at each competition. All performances, competitions, workshops are mandatory. Extra rehearsals will be held on the
weekends to learn and clean the routines if needed. Black out dates: Dancers are required to be in attendance to all
classes the month of February and select dates in March and April while we are in competition season.
Required Fees

Item

Cost

Monthly Tuition

$205.00/$15 for additional classes

Annual Registration Fee

$40 New students/$30 returning students/ $50 family

Company Membership Fee

$50 Per dancer

Christmas/Spring Concert Fee

$35 per dancer/$60 Family

Competition Fees

Approximately $500 (Totals given in November)

Outdoor Photo Shoot

Package A $45 Package B $55

Class Attire

Leo $35/Pink tights $15/Pink Ballet Shoes $25/Tap
Shoes/Gore boots $38

Travel Warm ups (new for everyone)

$125-150

Travel Roll Bag (new for everyone)

$65

Performance Makeup

$50

Performance earrings (same as last
year)

$15

Performance Costume
Jazz/Lyrical/Pro

$85 per routine

Hip Hop Costume

$75

Routine Choreography Fee

$75-100 per routine (depending on size of team)

LA Dance Magic Convention-Spring

Approximately $285

LUX In studio Workshop (November
18-19)

$300

NATIONALS

Approximately $700 (does not include travel) or solo

**Additional Small Fees may come up throughout the year, we do our best to notify you in advance.
**All Fees are split up throughout the year May 2022-May 2023

